
IL-ACDA Fall Conference Interest Session Application 
IL-ACDA Fall Conference will be held on October 27 & 28, 2017 College of DuPage McAninch Arts 
Center in Glen Ellyn, IL.

Eligibility and Expectations:
1. Presenters must be current members of ACDA.
2. Presenters are expected to register for the conference at the advertised registration rates.
3. Illinois ACDA will not compensate or pay artistic fees to member presenters.
4. All expenses related to this presentation are the sole responsibility of the presenter.
5. This application implies that the presenter is prepared to travel and present, if accepted.

APPLICATION DEADLINE JUNE 15, 2017 (applications received after deadline will not be considered)
Selected interest session 

Any interest session application questions please contact Interest Session Chair:
Aubrey Dunham-Prince
dunhama@rbhs208.net

* Required
Applicant Name *

Your answer

Institutional Affiliation *

Your answer

Home Address *

Your answer

Preferred Phone *

Your answer

Preferred E-mail *

Your answer

ACDA Membership # and expiration date *
(i.e. 123456 09/2018)

Your answer

Write a BRIEF summary paragraph with biographical information *
CV and/or resumé not required 
Your answer

mailto:dunhama@rbhs208.net


Proposed Session Title *

Your answer

Type of Session *

Clinic
Panel Discussion
Clinic with Demonstration Choir*
Required

R & R area interest session serves *

Children's Choirs
College/University Choirs
Community Choirs
Ethnic and Multicultural Choirs
Female Choirs
Male Choirs
Middle/Junior High Choirs
Music and Worship
Senior High School Choirs
Show Choirs
Two-Year College Choirs
Vocal Jazz
Other:

Description of Session *
Write a brief description (maximum 250 words) of the session you are proposing, describing the topic, its 
focus, intended audience, relevant scholarship and applications.
Your answer

Type of demonstration choir requested *
Select the genre and voicing you require, as applicable (select 2 choices genre and voicing) 
*Demonstration Choirs for interest sessions must submit an audition application via the same process as 
choirs that are applying for a concert session. Demonstration choirs will be assigned based on the needs 
of the interest session as described in the proposal. For more information go to: http://www.il-
acda.org/wp-content/uploads/2014/06/Podium-Article-2017-Fall-Conference-Application-for-
Performing-Choirs-Jensen.pdf
Elementary
Middle Level
High School
College/University
Community/Church
Treble
Male
Mixed (SATB)
Required

Equipment needs *
List your presentation and audio/visual equipment needs below. AV equipment is limited and IL-ACDA 

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.il-acda.org/wp-content/uploads/2014/06/Podium-Article-2017-Fall-Conference-Application-for-Performing-Choirs-Jensen.pdf&sa=D&ust=1492188338744000&usg=AFQjCNHvHfJHBF8Z03DRvlpzFtNLpmf4rA
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.il-acda.org/wp-content/uploads/2014/06/Podium-Article-2017-Fall-Conference-Application-for-Performing-Choirs-Jensen.pdf&sa=D&ust=1492188338744000&usg=AFQjCNHvHfJHBF8Z03DRvlpzFtNLpmf4rA
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.il-acda.org/wp-content/uploads/2014/06/Podium-Article-2017-Fall-Conference-Application-for-Performing-Choirs-Jensen.pdf&sa=D&ust=1492188338744000&usg=AFQjCNHvHfJHBF8Z03DRvlpzFtNLpmf4rA


cannot assume rental costs for all requested AV equipment. Specific items will be evaluated on as “as 
requested” basis. (eg., microphone, podium, piano, risers, music stand, etc.) 

Your answer

Submit
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